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Ilc-al Citato agency , 639 Ilroadway.
John H. Hunt and Laura Nelson , both of

Omaha , were married yesterday by Justice
Cook.

Regular meeting of Calantho assembly No.
1 , I' . 8. , at Woodmen of the World hall this
afternoon.-

A
.

punching bag ts the latest acquisition
to the apparatus In the Young Men's Christian
association gymnasium.-

J.

.

. P. Oreciislilclds and Forrest Smith are
about to ersct an onice building lust west
of the Ucvero house on Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. Heller will lecture to the nures of
the Woman' * Christian association hospital
nt 11 o'clock today on "Obstetrics. "

The case of Mrs. C. II. PInuey against
Ann Clinton was tried In tht- district court
yesterday , submitted and taken under ad-

visement.
¬

.

There was a partial trial yesterday of the
" > case of E. M. Officer aealntt 2. Goo<lwln

and otlitTR In the district court. A note of-

G1S} Is Involved.
The Jury In the case cf Becker , Meyer &

Co. against Uochholz returned a verdict yes-

terday
¬

morning In the district court In favor
of the defendant.

George Murtenfcn , who Is employed at the
government rip rapping , had his log crushed
yesterday by a falling log. He has been
married lcs than a week.

FortylRht dog taxes had been paid to the
city clerk up to last ovenlng. The anxiety
of the public to preserve Its canine popula-
tion

¬

does not seem EO overwhelming as In
some former years.-

J.

.

. J. Shea has commenced a suit In the dis-

trict
¬

court to enjoin the firm of Hoist &
Spctman from keeping the Kell hotel bar.
The case will be hrard by Judge Smith this
morning at 9 o'clock.

John Beno & Co. have commencrd a suit
In the district court to collect a note of $700-

KlvJii by B. Ward to secure the payment
Tor some gcods bought. Both ho and his wife ,

Sarah Ward , are made defendants.
Emma Ostrum charges her husband , Henry

J. Ostrum , and Eliza Ilrlggs with the crime
of adultery. She filed an Information with
Justice Cook yesterday and the cise will b ?

Riven an airing Monday , the 13th , at 2-

o'clock. .

Frank C. Hardln was arrested yesterday ,

charged with passing a forged check for $20-

on the Council Hluffs Coal and Ice company
a couple of wcpkH ago. J. N. Casady fur-

nished
¬

a bond for $100 for Hardin's appenr-
nnco

-
before Justice Cook for a preliminary

hearing next Tuesday.
John Schlferll , a barber doing business

on upper Ilroadway. rays he saw J. U. Hell's
missing domestic Sunday afternoon about G-

o'clock. . She was walking toward Omaha on-

Ilroadway , near the Douglas street bridge.-
Ho

.

Is positive she was the girl who had been
working for Bell , as their two places are
not far apart.

Several days ago O. W. Long , who lives
on Avenue E , found a bicycle In his barn , It
having been put there during the nlglit by a-

thief. . It has been at the city marshal's
oIJlco for several dnys , waiting for Its owner
to turn up. Yesterday E. A. McKesson
called and ldentlllril the wheel. He had given
It to a man to sell for him.

Insure In the Imperial , Palatine or Glen
Falls Fire Insurance companies. These are
among the largest and best companies in the
world , and we are solo agents for Council
Bluffs. Lougeo & Towle , 235 Pearl street.-

A

.

Orcnt Hnrcriii.-
So

.

far the May tale has been a grand
uccess. To keep up the exclterafnt we offer

three numbers In ladles' wrappers at a
price that Is less than the first cost of the
goods that Is In them.-

"t
.

[ Lot 1. Made of standard prints , with cir-

cular
¬

ruffle , loose front and Watteau back
and rolling collar. Dig assortment of light
nnd medium colored stripes and figures ,

well worth 7Cc , to go at 4Sc each.
Lot 2. A regular 1.00 wrapper made of

the best quality ot Indigo blue prints to ge-

nt C9c each.
Lot 3. Made of best mourning prints ,

black and gray , with leg-of-mutton si-eves ,

full ruflle. Watteau back nnd pointed belt ,

usually sold for 1.50 , for this sale SO-
c.FOWLEH

.
, DICK & WALKER ,

Boston Store ,

Council Bluffs.

Have you seen the beautiful new novelties
and the vpletidld bargains at the Mcyers-
Durfee

-

Furniture company's , the standard
furniture house ?

Umbrellas repaired neatly. Almy , 116-

Broadway. .

Garden hose , big stock , good and cheap.
New York Plumbing Co.

rill ! 0.llt I'AH.HIlt.l 1IIH.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shepherd , a

son.P.
. F. Everest and family of Grlnnell have

moved to this city.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby left yesterday 00 , a business
trip to Wilbur , Neb-

.Ovldo
.

Vlen has gone to Milwaukee , Wls. ,

to attend a meeting of th ? A. P. A-

.Mrs.

.

. P. R. Goodrich of Denver Is the guest
of Mrs. II. I. Forsythe , 724 First avenue.-

J.

.

. J. McManus of Chicago Is the guest of-

Mrs. . John Murphy and Mrs. II. S. Rawllngs.
John Franks and William Dolson have

started on a bicycle trip to Franklin county ,

Iowa.
John N. Baldwin and wife have started

for Hot Springs , Ark. , In the hope of bene-
fiting

¬

Mrs. Baldwin's health.-
Dr.

.

John Hunt and wife , who have been
visiting George B. Rex and family for a few
days , returned Tuesday to their home In
Ann Arbor , Mich.-

Mrs.
.

. George Schlndele , Jr. , accompanied by
her two daughters , arrived from San Fran-
cisco

¬

yesterday for a, visit with George Schln-
dclo

-
and family on Avenue F.-

Mrs.
.

. M. D. Brown of Salt Lake City , wit ?
of n former manager of the Western Union'
Telegraph company In Council Bluff * , Is
visiting her sister , Mrs. W. J. Hapalje.-

Prof.
.

. II. E. McLellan , who has been con-
nected

¬

with S. A. Pierce & Co. for the last
three years , left Tustlay evening for Darling ¬

ton , Neb. , where he will visit friends for a
time.Dr.

. M. B. Snyder and his sister , Miss
BessieSnyiltr. . one of the teachers In the
Omaha public schools , have gone to Eureka ,

Neb. , In response to a telegram announcing
that their mother Is lying at the point of-
death. .

I'rnro I'lmtii.
100 carloads white oak fence posts , 6 cents

ach. by the car load. A. Overton , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.
. 11. Vllll.munu-

Carrlci
.

the largest stock of high grade bicy-
cles of any dealer In the west. Also has the[
brat equipped repair shop In the west. 106-
Boulh

)

Main street ; telephone. 202-

.Davb.

.

. diuc , paint , glau nan. ZOO B'way-

.Mnrrlnco

.

I.lcrimei.
The following marriage licenses have been

Issued by the county clerk :

Name and Address. Age.-
J.

.
. W. nusha. Council muffs. . ' ss

Maud Ellsworth , Council HluITj IS
John H. Hunt , Omaha. . . . . 2?
Laura Nelson. Omaha 1-

3Sprclnl Kefrlgnratnr S'ulr.
For the remainder of this week C. 0. D.

Drown wljl daughter refrigerators. Get one
while they are going.

SCREEN DOORS ,
1U Inches thick , any sire you want , high
grade dcor , covered with best wire , C5c.
Window screen and wire In proportion-

.BROWN'S
.

C. 0. D ,

Miss it. B. Keen , stenographer , 106 S. Main.

Largest stock of wall paper to the state.
Boston Store.

Get prices on wall paper at th Boston
Store.

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Judge * of the District Court Out Off the
Professional Juror's' Snap ,

MADE A NEW RULE F01 PAYING FEES

Hereafter Twenty.Four Hears Wilt Connt-
ltuto

-

n Dny , llcglnntng nt Midnight Itcc *

ulntlons for Drawing Juries 1'rc-

icrlliril
-

by the NOT

Judges A. B. Thornell , N. W. Macy , W. I.
Smith and W. R. Green have taken an action
within the past few days which Is likely to
fill the souls of the professional Jurors with
great gobs of woe.

There has always been something of a
contest between the Jurors and the county
government to sec on the one hand how
much could be grabbed , and on the other how
much docking could bo done. One of the
favorite schemes of the Jurors was to stay
out , when deliberating on a case until after

had been made of the state law , an extra
day's fees would be drawn and the Jurors
would go home and sleep the sleep of the
righteous , with the knowledge of having
worked the county to a turn. The other day
the four Judges of the district court got to-

gether
¬

and decided to make a new construc-
tion

¬

of the law. They drew up their decision
In writing , and It is now pasted In the Jury
pay roll book , where County Clerk Reed can
spring It on kickers with ease-

.It
.

provides that hereafter a day , In the
meaning of the statute governing Jurors'
fees , shall consist of twenty-four hours , com-
mencing

¬

at midnight and ending at the next
midnight. Jurors on the regular panel will
be paid at III ? rate of $2 a day , exclusive of
Sundays , when they are not serving , and
shall have no extra pay for night work.
When excused for a week or more they shall
draw no fees tor the time during which
th.y are excused , but only mllegao for re-

turning
-

from home after such vacation.
Talesmen are to receive $2 for each calendar
day spent on duty. This new construction
will make It much more Inconvenient for
the Jurors to bleed the county for $2 apiece
by working nights. It will be possible for
them to draw an extra day's pay only by
continuing their cessions past midnight , and
there la not much doubt that the action of
the Judges will cut off quite an expense to
the county.

HOW JITRORS WILL DE DRAWN-
.Tlu

.

next time a Jury is drawn It will bo-

under the new law , and every voter of Pot-
tawattamle

-
county between the ages of 21

and C5 will be entered in a grand lottery ,
which may result In his getting a $2 a day
Job at the county's expense. The new law
provides that the assessor of each township
shall report to the auditor and the township
clerk a list of all qualified voters of his
township every three years.' The auditor ,

clerk and recorder shall hold a meeting for
the purpose of hearing the testimony of those
who claim exemptions from Jury duty , and
all names of those found by them to be tx-
empt shall be stricken from the list.

The rest of the names are to bo written
on pieces of paper , which shall be folded se-
as to conceal the name It contains and put
Into a large box. Then a drawing will be
had , at which the three officials above men-
tloneJ

-
shall preside. One of them shall draw

a ticket out of the box and hand It to the
second man , who shall read It aloud. This
process Is to bo repeated until twenty-four
grand jurors and a like number of petit
Jurors have been drawn. Notices are then to
bo sent out to the persons drawn , and If any
of them fall to appear they shall be sub ¬

ject to a fine of $25 and cost :? .

The tickets not drawn out arc then to be
sealed up and laid one side until the next
drawing. The tickets drawn are to bo put
Into another box , from which names shall be
drawn In case a contingency should arise
where the big box should not contain suff-
icient

¬

names to make a Jury panel. If , on
the trial of a case , It should be found that
the regular panel does not contain enough
names to fill the requirements the big box
U to bo brought out and the clerk , In the
presence of the court , Is to draw enough
names to fill out the required number. The
sheriff Is then to serve notices oil the men
whoso names were drawn-

.PENALTIES
.

ARE SEVERE.
The law prescribes a penalty of not less

than six months nor more than a year In
Jail for any county official who knowingly
disobeys any of Its provisions , and he shall
lose his ofilco In addition to suffering the
Imprisonment. The new law will make It
Impossible for any one man to servo more
than once In three years In a county with
so largo a population as Pottawattamle , and
will alio prevent the picking up of a Jury
from the spectators , as had frequently been
done under the old law. This last fact may
result In some Inconvenience at times , as ,

for Instance , when U should be discovered
Just before the trial that the panel had been
exhausted. It would then bo necessary to
postpone the trU ! until the sheriff should
have time to go out and find the men whose
names had been drawn.-

WnlU

.

WnltVn! 111

Greatest sacrifice sale of fine wool dress
goods ever taken place In this city. We find
ourselves at this 'season of year with the
largest block of fine foreign and domestic
dress goods wo ever carried , all new , the
very latest novelties , bought for thli season'st-
rade. . These goods wo will not carry over
to another Eeacon , and to raise money we
will offer our entire stock at positively one-
half , and a great many at one-fourth their
actual cost for only one day , Friday , May
10. Wo want every lady In Council Bluffs
and surrounding country to attend this , great
sacrifice sale. U will pay you to come If
fifty miles away. Remember the day and
date , Friday , May 10. Watch tomorrow's
paper for prices. BENNISON BROS. ,

Council Bluffs.
Hlij Ituio Mcutlnc *

The spring meeting of the Unlcn Park
Racing nsioclatlcn will be given , commenc-
ing

¬

May 22 , and continuing ten dayfi , begin-
ning

¬

at 2 p. in. each day. Five good-running
races each day-

.Itobttril

.

freight Cnrn.
Deputy Marshal Fowler and Detectives Vlz-

zard
-

and Miller of the Union Pacific Railway
company have been looking up a burglary
case and Howard E. Blair and George and
Frank Kanada ere now in Jail , charged with
breaking and entering a freight car. Two
other boys , Olakeloy and Donahue , have left
town , It Is said , to avoid arrest , but they will
undoubtedly be caught In time , together with
other boys whose names are as yet not
known to the officers.

Among the stuff stolen were four kegs
and two half kegs of beer , 9.75 worth of
tobacco and $5 worth of cigars , making the
total value of the plunder about 35. Some
of the tobacco was found at the Kanada man-
sion

¬

, on High street near Thirteenth avenue.-
An

.

empty tobacco box was found In the gas
company's yard , where the boys had thrown
It. The Blair boy Is supposed to have stolen
two crates of eggs. In addition to breaking
open the car the gang Is thought to have cut
a hole In the window of the Union Pacific
freight depot on Tenth avenue and made

. way with some of the property stored there."The officers who are working on the case' arc continually finding more stolen stuff.
The I'eerleti Icuiporunre Drink.

There Is no temperance drink In the world
that begins to compare with the famous
Coppa Cheer and Herb Tonic , originated and
manufactured by the G. R. Wheeler Brewing
company. It Is protected by U. S. official
analysis , and can be sold anywhere without
any form of licence.

WHEELER & HERELD.
Sole Mfgrs. , Council Bluffs.-

a.

.

. SI. Vllllumtou-
Selli the Standard and Domestic sewing
machines ; also agent for Standard la Omaha.
106 South Main ttreet.-

1'lertun

.

on Hell.
The extreme heat of yesterday and last

night did not prevent a large audience from
filling the Presbyterian church to hear Mr-
.Plenon.

.
. The subject he choie was a very

approprlata one for 10 hot a night. H was
a sermon on hell. Mr , Plerson did not at ¬

tempt a description of the old-fashioned tor-
ments

¬

that were commonly portrayed with
such startling realism In the year * gone by.
But ho evidently believes , and earnestly

preached , that there Is n. heaven and a hell ,
and there U no pasting from one to the other ,
nnd that there Is but one way to enter the
first and avoid the last , and that Is by accept *

Ini the salvation offered freely by Christ , the
Son of God. Quite a number expressed a de-
termination

¬

to accept the offer.
There Is one feature of the Plerson meet-

Ings
-

that Is worthy of special notice ! That
the majority ot those who have thus far pub-
licly

¬

expressed an Intention of becoming
Christians are adults. Mr. Plerson lays he
wishes no one to be carried away by enthusi-
asm

¬

, but to earnestly think and solemnly de-

cide
¬

, each one for himself.

There are lots of new things In vapor
stoves for the public to experiment on. Don't
waste your money that way. Buy a Quick
Meal or a Reliable of Cole & Cole. They
have been tried and tested for years and are
nafo and right.

The Mandolin club of Omaha will give an
entertainment at the Catholic ladles' bazar-
In the Elseman building Friday night. The
ladles serve a 6 o'clock supper every even-
ing

¬

only 25 cents.-

Kx

.

* llilrrniHii Nlrhul'im Mnrrlo.-
ExAlderman

.

C. R. Nicholson has bean re-

celvlng
-

a visit for some days past from a
lady who the gossips said was Mrs. Hattlc
Campbell of Des Molncs , but It now trans-
pires

¬

that It Is not Mrs. Campbell , but Mrs.
Nicholson , and she has como to stay. The
bride was formerly the wlfo of Rev. Larabes-
M. . Campbell of Omaha and retained the posl-
lon until last summer , when there was a-

eparatlon. . Mr. Nicholson had been a friend
f the family for some time previous and a-

omantlc courtship was Immediately com-
menced

¬

, which culminated In a marriage , It-
s claimed , on Sunday , April 21. The fact
f the ceremony having been informed had |

ieen well kept as a secret until yesterJay.

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that good
aundry , " and Is located at 724 Broadway ,
f In doubt about this try It and be convinced.

Don't forget name and number , Tel. 157.

The Hardman , the piano par excellence.
Thn "L'imiu Dp" In nVlnner. .

A meeting of the stockholders of the
'Come Up" mining company was held at the
ffice of Lucius Wells on Monday night.-
'his

.

company Is composed of Council Blurts ,

Omaha , Dubuque and Boston people , many of-
.vlioin! are prominent business men , Dan

J'"arrell , who Is so well and favorably known
n this section of the country. Is superintend-

ent
¬

and general manager at the mines owned
by the company at Sherman , Colo. Those In-

erested
-

In the "Come Up" here feel quite
elatedr over recent developments. Dan Far-
rell

-
has never made a failure of anything he

ever took hold of , and those who have seen
the "Come Up" suy he is now about to
eclipse his record of successes and make a-

'ortune for himself and his associates.I-

V.

.

Special sale of children's hats for the next
three days at the new Bon Ton millinery.
Prices and goods cannot be duplicated. 301-
Broadway. .
_

It's getting hot ; cool off with reservoir Ice.
.lulholland , G Baldwin block , tcl. ISC.

Cured for by Her Miter.-
Mrs.

.
. Sarah C. Taylor of Hamburg appeared

before the commissioners of Insanity yester-
day

¬

and asked that she be allowed to care
'or her sister , Martha White , widow of the
late Dr. J. F. White , who was recently found
nsane and ordered taken to St. Bernard's
liospltal , pending her final removal to the
liospltal at Clarlnda. Her request was
ranted and an order was sent to the man-

agement
¬

of St. Bernard's hospital to turn
the unfortunate woman over to her sister ,
who will keep her at Hamburg.

Buy the"New Process" gas cooking range. ,

Council Bluffs Gas company's office ,

A splendH line of men's suits at Metcalf
Bros. ' fo-

rAFFAIRS

. ,| , JiunuHon-
W. . J. Jameson , secretary of the United

States Masonic Benevolent association , has
resigned that position and John E. Richard-
son

¬

of Chicago has been appointed to take
lls place. Friction between the Masonic
Benevolent and another company with which
Mr. Jameson Is connected Is assigned as the
reason for the change.

Garden hose , big stock , good and cheap.
New York Plumbing Co.-

il

.

III * Family.-
An

.

Information was filed In Justice Cook's
court yesterday by Mrs. Harry Houser of
Garner township charging her husband with
assault and battery. From her story It
appears that her husband went home and ,

becoming enraged at somehtlng or other ,
knocked her down. She picked up a club
and tried to defend herself , but he got the
club away from her and used It himself on
her nnd their son , who tried to defend his
mother. Both mother and son showed some
bad bruises as the result of their civil war.-

A

.

splendid line of men's suits at Metcalf-
Bros.1 for 1660.

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Chief or Police Scrr'1 Cloilnc U | > OnliTH-
on a Number of smloiMi Kpi'iiam.

Some of the saloon keepers had an Idea
that Mayor Johnston was bluffing when he
notified them that liquor license money was
due and payable at noon yesterday , and that
all saloons kept open after that hour would
be closed by the police. The mayor meant
Just what he said and kept his word to the
letter.-

A
.

couple of years ago saloon keepers gave
the city treasurer the go-by and operated
their places of business for several months
after the 1st day of May without paying any
license. Complaint was made at that time
by saloon men who had paid their money ,
and Mayor Johnston decided that there should
be no such cause for complaint this year. Act-
Ing

-
upon orders Captain Council started out

shortly after noon yeserday to close the
liquor houses which remained open and had
not paid. The visit of Connell was a surprise
to n number nnd several protests against
closing were registered. Those ordered closed
were : Max Lenz , Twenty-fourth nnd A
streets ; Tom Beard , Twenty-fourth and F ; J.
Birch , Twenty-fourth and II : Ed Beloit ,
Twenty-fourth and K ; Frank Humpert ,
Twenty-fourth and L ; V. Plvonka , Twenty-
fourth and L ; D. Murphy. Twenty-fourth and
N ; C. Daughcrty , Twenty-fourth and Q ; P-

.Brosnlhan
.

, Twenty-fourth and Q ; William
Bauer , Twenty-fourth and Q ; Charles Krebs ,

Albright ; Frank Varva , Twentieth and Brown ;

F. J. Franck , Twtntle.h and Brown ; J. Blaha.
Twentieth and Brown ; C. Hanouse , Twentieth
and Missouri avenue.

Most of the persons served with notices by
the police made some sort of excuse and
claimed that It would bo "all right" If they
could only see Mayor Johnston. The mayor
no doubt anticipated n raid on bis office and
discreetly left for his farm , where he spent
the afternoon setting out rosebushes. It the
saloons mentioned are not closed by this
morning complaints will be- filed In the po-
llco

-
court against the proprietors for selling

liquor without license.-

.Mnglo

.

( , lty < ; o l | >.

The Press club meets Friday evening at
the Stockman ofllc ? .

Charles Holmes of the butterlne depart-
ment

¬

of Cudahy's Is very elck.
Members of the Young Men's Institute gave

a very pleasant social last evening.
George A. Mayfield of Springfield was In

the city yesterday ; the gucat of hU brother ,
E. O. Mayfleld.-

Mrs.
.

. F. A. Broalwell , 816 North Twenty-
fifth street , entertained a number of ladles
yesterday afternoon.

There was a meeting of the Hyland Park
association at the residence of R. Gllchrlst.
The object ol the meeting was to take- steps
to have Hyland park properly attended to.

Atlantic Citizen's Suililrn Uenth.
ATLANTIC , la. , May 8. (Special. ) An-

drew
¬

O'Dea , an old resident ol Atlantic , fell
dead today. Apoplexy was the cause. He
leaves a wife and a large family of children.

The city council took action last night and
ordered the mayor and city officers to c'ure
all places where liquor Is sold. While noth ¬

ing Is being sold openly , the "booilugxer"
and the man with a "hole In the wali"f-
lourish. .

The Rock Island Is contemplating building
a fine depot here to take the place of t'.te ono
recently damaged by fire-

.Vnnneit

.

*O4j >

MALVERN , la. , May 8.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬
. } This has been the warmest day for

this time of year ever known here , 90 to M
In the uhade ,

OWA WOMAN'S' CONVENTION

tate Federation of Ladies'' tlubs) in Cession

at Oedar Rapids , '

HREE HUNDRED VISITOfg ARE PRESENT

In. Ir. Skinner , Trcslileiit or the Lnillet
Literary Club of Mint City , Wei-

comes the Dolocnteii 'Houtliio-
of 'the Uny.

CEDAR RAPIDS. May S. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-
. ) The first biennial meeting ol the

owa Federation of Women's Clubs convened
n the Congregational church at 9 o'clock
his morning , with 200 delegates and 100-

Isltors In attendance. Mrs. Dr. Skinner ,

resident of the Ladles' Literary club of this
c Ity , welcomed the visitors with a few appro-

rlate
-

words. Mrs. Virginia J. Berryhlll of
Des Molnes , president of the Iowa Fe-dera-
Ion , responded and delivered the annual nci-

ress.
-

. H was a concise presentation of the
vork of the clubs , presented In a most happy
nanner. She made a number of recom-

mendations
¬

, reviewed the work of women In-

he past , the origin and growth of women's
lubs In the United States , and In fpeaklng-
f the Iowa federation raid : "Tho growth of-

he State Federation of Iowa has been steady
nd continuous. From a beginning ef thlrty-

Ive
-

clubs we now number ninety-eight. Such
ivenues of ordinary publicity as have been
ipened to us to disseminate the knowledge
if the federation have been used. "

MUCH ENTHUSIASM PREVAILS.-
A

.

genuine enthusiasm for the cause has
( been evinced by ever )* officer connected with

t , and devotion and ndherunco by the work-
ng

-
clubs. The various sections of the state

ire well represented , showing the movement-
s a general one , 'ind , like the arable land
if Iowa , not confined to spots. Following
his came the reports of the various officers.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna B. Howe of Marshalltown , cor-
responding

¬

secretary , made an extended re-

port
¬

, containing much Interesting matter re-

atlng
-

to the clubs of the state. The oldest
club In the state , she said , was the Con-
versational

¬

club of Dubuque , organized In-
SfiS. . The O. O. P. of Marlon was organized
n 1S6D , and the Clio club of Cedar Rapids In-

1S76. .

Fifty towns are represented In the associ-
ation.

¬

. DPS Moines boasts the largest number
of clubs , having nine ; Marshalltown , eight ;

edar Rapids , seven. The morning session
was brought to a close by a short address
by Mrs. Hcnryotln of Chicago.

This afternoon was taken up by two-minute
reports by club presidents. The reception
to the visitors In the club room of the Ma-
sonic

¬

library , tendered by the members of
the Ladles' Literary club of this city , was
an elegant affair. The election of officers
and selection of the location for the next
meeting will occur tomorrow.

SUSTAINED iiBSEivui. IILVCK.

Malinger of tlio Dotunct Northern Invest-
mrnt

-
I'oinpiny U'ln < n CIMO.

SIOUX CITY , In. , May S.-Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In the matter ot the application of-
he Boston Investment company for the re-

moval
¬

of T. A. Black ns receiver of the
Northern Investment company and the np-
jiolntmont

-
of U. It. Burgess In his place the

district court today overruled the Boston's-
motion. . Black was appointed on the appli-
cation

¬

of Charles Harrison. The Boston ,

also a large creditor of the Northern ,

wanted him removed nnd its own local
nannger , Burgess , appointed.
George D. Welntz , receiver of the Ballon

Banking company , lllcd the first report of
the company's affairs today. The liabilities
are 11891121. not InrliulfnK 373SM.27 of-
ilebts which the company had guaranteed.
Nearly $10,000 of the liabilities consist of
debts which the company has collected for
eastern parties whom it represents here and
'ailed to remit. Its assets are estimated at

222.2 , of which 7l07.57 Is In real es-
tate

¬

of doubtful value.
* Ailolph , Benjamin nnd Albert Heller ,
Charles Wise and Favllle Appleton today
filed thp articles of Incorporation of the
Heller, .Wise & Appleton Packing company
"lere. The firm of Heller & Sons has prov-
.ously

-
. carried on the business. Recently
Messrs. Wise nml Appleton Joined the com ¬

pany. The plant Is to be greatly enlarged
anil Its business correppondlnglv Increased.
The company is capitalized for $200,0X-

1.Inillctpil

.

for SKulln ; Clcnrn.
SIOUX CITY , Muy 8-Speclal( Telegram. )

The grand Jury today returned Indict-
ments

¬

against Peter Hailing and Jack King
on charges of taking cigars from the Toler-
ton & Stetson Grocery company. Hailing
was an employe of the company and Is said
to have taken the cigars and turned them
over to King to pell. Several thousand del ¬

lars' worth are said to have been stolen
luring the past few months. King Is a
saloon keeper In the city , but Hailing has
hitherto been highly respected nnd occupied
n prominent position In society. Ho admits
his guilt , while King denies his and says ho
will fight the case-

.Crrvtnit

.

fulr UrnumN ' lil-

.CIIESTON
.

, In. , May S.-SpecIal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Creston fair grounds were sold
today to Ben Wray. The transfer makes It
possible for Creston to have a fair.

Frank S. Wliltmore , nged G3 , nnd Marie
E. Whltmore , aged 49 , mere married In thiscity last evening after five years' separat-
ion.

¬

. The groom had been married twice
anil now returns to his first love , from whom
he had been divorced.

The thermometer registered S3 degrees In
the shade today.-

Hproml
.

liny ot ttm I'ne-inipmcnt.
CLINTON , la. , May 8. The second day of

the Grand Army of the Republic encamp-
ment Is bright and cloudless. The morning
was occupied with the routine business o
the Grand Army of the Re-public nnd otherorganizations und the general entertain-
ment of visitors. Th ? members of the Wo-
men's Relief Corps are In secret business
session today , with Mrs. 15. Flora Evnna o"
Clinton , departm9nt president , In charge.-

In

.

tlm Stiitn Unlvnrsltr Faculty.
IOWA CITY , la. , May S.-Special( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Prof. Edward Everett Hale , Jr. , son
of the eminent author and preacher of Bos-
ton , has resigned the chair of English a'
the State University of Iowa and will go-
to Union college , Schnectady , N. Y. Prof.
C. D. Jameson of the chair of civil en-
gineering has also resigned to practice his
profession. ________

Canon I.ndy Injured.
CARSON , la. , May Speclal.-Mrs<

George Bloom was severely Injured las
evening by being thrown from a buggy
She remained unconselous for some time.

More buildings have been erected In Car-
een this spring than for ten years past and
the work still goes on. Plans are now being
laid for more and greater , Improvements-

.titruck

.

byMotor.| .
Last night about 9 rfolock a man named

Sullivan , who lives In Flpnnce , was riding
In n buggy on Twenty-fourth street nea
Patrick avenue on the street car tracks
when a motor ran Into the buggy. Sullivan
was thrown from the buggy and received a
cut three Inchrs long on the h ml. DrDnvls tewed up the wound. Hoth th
horses were somewhat Injured , but no
badly. The motorman claims that he waiunable to stop In time to prevent the col
listen. He was rlnKlng the1.bell and did no
see the buggy until he Was almost upon It
Sullivan was Intoxicated. , , ',

ItahtHMl lif Mnnilnl Men.
Shortly before mldnlgritr"last night tw

masked men entered Wolf's cigar store a-

Fortyfourth and Burdctte streets anil a
the points of revolvers -queste < l the proprl-
etor to turn over all the he had In hi-
possession. . He did BO , All the money In th
cash drawer and on Wolf's person wa
taken. The exact amount could not b
learned last night , but It was not large-

.HnmeaeUerft'

.
o

Kxcurilnnt.-
On

.

May 21 and June 11. 1895 , the Unto
Pacific system will sell tickets from Mlssour
river points and stations In Kansas and Ne-
braska to points south and west In Nebrask
and Kansas , also to Colorado , Wyoming. Uta
and Idaho , cast of Welser tnd touth of Beave
Canon , at rate of one first class standard far
for the round trip , Minimum rate , 700. I
P. Deuel , G. T. A. U. P. system , 1302 Farnan
street , Omah-

a.llonei

.

i ker * ' IZicur * o-

To all points on the F, , E. & M. V. R. R
Date of sale May 21st , 1S95 ; limit 20 day
from dateof purchase ; minimum round trl-
celling rate. $7,00 ,

Ticket office 1401 Farnaiu ct. Depot ISt
and Webster sts.-

J.
.

. K. BUCHANAN , O..P. A.

WEATUElt-

'ondltlonn rurornble for Serrro Local
;5torm In Nobraika ,

WASHINGTON , May 8. The forecast for
Thursday Is !

For Nebraska nnd South Dakota Condi-
ons

-
favorable for severe local storms ;

hewers In the eastern portion ; fair In the
western portion ; cooler ; southerly winds , be-
coming

¬

northerly.
For Iowa Conditions favorable for severe

ocal storms ; cooler In the western portion ;
ucrcnslng southerly winds , becoming west-
rly.

-
.

For Missouri Fair ; warmer In the eastern ,
ooler In the western portion ; southerly
Inds , becoming westerly.
For Kansas Fair , with conditions fnvor-

ible
-

for local storms ; cooler : southerly
rtnds , becoming northerly.-

l.ociil
.

Itecord ,

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,
MAHA , May S. Omaha record of tern-
ture

-
and rainfall , compared with the cor-

espondlng
-

day of the past four years :

1893. 1S9I. 1S9J. ISM-

.Inxlrmim
.

temperature. . . . 91 SJ K 4-
0.llnlmum. temperature 63 4S 46 37-

VvurnKc temperature 78 Co fie 4-
2'recliiltntloti 00 .00 .37 .49
Condition of temperature nnd precipitation
t Omaha for the day nnd since March 1 ,

S93 :

formal temperature r.9

Excess for the day 1'J

formal precipitation 14 Inch
deficiency for the day U Inch
otal precipitation since March 1 B.2S Inches

Deficiency since March 1 30 Inch
from Other St Uau4 ut H 1 *. AI ,

H-

P 2 tl
WAT10NS. tfTATS Of-

WEJi AT UK It.

:
38H'

mata-
nturtlil'latte.

04-
I'll. . NS-

uuulenthiu. III !
IU-

HI
80-
HSi. Louts

t. I'aiu-
Davenport.

SO-

SO
HI

. . . 84
'isiis Clly.

H4M
88-
C 4-

noDeliver.alt Liiko city. .

Hsinarck. ( IK
70MI

H. Vincent . . 70-
HU

HO
lieyemui. 84
Ilk-B City. 7(1 .00 Hear.tattldClty. 8'J-

HO
.00 Part cloudy..-
OO.Clomly.'UlVUMtUll . . .

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.I-
t.

.

. A. WELSH. Observer.

OUTPUT UF I'ACKISO UUVUKit-

.iVc'tern

.

l' tlhltshmunt: IIivo: Handled
-Mure I loirs Tlutn Uxuitl the I'nnt U'onk.
CINCINNATI , May 8. (Special Telegram. )

Tomorrow's Price Current will say : West-
ern

¬

packers have handled 240.000 hogs the
iast week , compared with 233,000 the pre-

ceding
¬

week nnd 230,000 last year , making
n total of 2,430,000 since March 1 , against
1,383,000 a year ago. Prominent places com-
Iinre

-
as follows :

C1T1KS. 1805"-

SCT..OOOJ

1S94-

.SM.OX

.

Chlctipo
Kansas City. 375.101) )

Omaha 156,0001-

13.1HW
292.0IJO-

1W.IPVSt. Ixxils. . . . )
Cincinnati . . ftSH-

m.ono

( 60.IKX )

nllanapolla 60.001-
71.00ilMilwaukee . .

CYdnr Ilaplclst-. M.IKM-

Ot.OH
5J.KH-

G4.00IJ
. Joseph. . .

Kloux City. . .

Cleveland . . . 6J.OOO 7001)1
St. I'aul-
Ottumwa

63.000 43.000
51,100-

J. KltKtill.il'Hit} 11 KIKFS.

Benjamin Blxby was yesterday acquitted
at Hudson , Wla. , of the charge of wlfo mur-
der.

¬

.

The scaling schooner Walter Earlo was
wrecked on the Alaskan coast on Easter
Sunday.

Judge Phillips yesterday granted a decree
of foreclosure against the St. Joseph Traction
company.

John M. Byron , the well known bacteriolo-
gist

¬

, died at the New York hospital yesterday
of consumption.

The jury In the Demady case nt Denver
brought In a verdict of guilty. Ho was ac-
cused of the murder of Lena Tapper.-

Seallnpr
.

vessels coming In from the spring
cruise report the catch a failure and that
the owners of ships will lose money.

The National League of Musicians has In-

structed
¬

the members of the league who
are with Sousa's orchestra to quit It at once.-

A
.

large number of delegates have assem-
bled

¬

at Waco , Tex. , to attend the convention
of free silver democrats , which meets today.

Twenty counties in Illinois have held
democratic conventions up to date , and all
have declared for the free coinage of silver.

The republlcin members of the Tennessee
eglslaturo and three democrats refused to

attend the gubernatorial Inauguration cere-
monies. . . __

Henry L. Foss pleaded guilty yesterday at
San Francisco to the charge of opium smug-
gling

¬

and conspiracy to smuggle Chinese Into
the country.

John McBrlde Is In Columbus , 0. , to meet
with the Federation of Labor executive com-
mittee

¬

, which is to Inquire into the Mark
Wilde charges.-

In
.

the course of a quarrel at Galveston
yesterday Henry Bouss killed Louis Zimmer-
man.

¬

. The latter was the divorced husband
of Bouss' mother-

.ExUnited
.

States Pension Agent Pond of-
Mayfleld , Wls. , died yesterday. Ho was
prominent In political nnd Grand Army of
the Republic circles.

Governor Morrlll of Kansas was not ar-
rested

¬

yesterday , the attorneys said for the
reason the man who was to swear out the
warrant was not In the city.

The Grand Army of the Republic posts of
Philadelphia have adopted resolutions con
demnlng the unveiling of a confederate mon
umcntIn Chicago on Memorial day-

.At
.

Wampoo , Ark. , yesterday Constable
John Green attempted to avrest Milt Harper.
Both men were armed with shot guns and
in the fight that ensued both wore killed ,

Mrs. Frank Collins of Monett , Mo. , yes-
terday shot and killed Annlo Snodgrass
who was In company with her husband. The
two had put up at a hotel as man nnd wife

The milling and commission firm of F. F.
Evans & Co. of Qulncy closed Its doors
yesterday. John J. Taylor of Falrbury , ono
of the members of the firm , committed sui-
cide.

¬

.

Charles Johnson , an Indian Territory post-
olflce robber , who was captured at Brooklyn
and was being taken back for trial , escaped
from the train near Salamanca , N. Y. , yes
terday.

Two armed bandits made a raid througl
the country west of Oklahoma City yester-
day

¬

and robbed settlers of all the money anil
valuables that could be found. They secured
|CCO from ono man.

Everything was quiet In the West Vir-
ginia mining regions yesterday. The com
panics have notified the striking miners to
vacate their houses. 1'ocahontas Is prac-
tically under martial law-

.Wasn't

.

It Krniulc-tlio Suto-
rlous

-

concert liiHt night ? . Did
you Bee that plnno on tlio
stage ? That WUH a Klmlmll.-
WlHjnuver

.

there's a concert of
any note the Klmball la there ,

too.We sell It oil very easy pay-
men ts.

'CAZEL ! SHADOWED BKOWN

Furnished His Slayer with Information of
the Couple's Whereabout* .

GOVERNOR BROWN TAKES A HAND

I'roitciitlon Avert thnl the Killing ; o (

Arch llrotrnVn Port of it Deep *

I.nld I'lot to Clot Him Out
nt tlia'tjr. .

LOUISVILLE , May S. The CourierJour-
nal

¬

prints the following :

"Tho sensational ending of the Gordon
double killing Is not ovrr yet by half. Tim
prosecution will attempt to prove that Arcn-
Dlxon Brown's death was due to a deep laid
plot to assassinate him ; n trap , as the prose-
cution

¬

believes , foMcred and planned by one
who , for reasons best known to himself , was
afraid to do the work , and used Gordon ns
the tool to carry out his designs-

."These
.

statements come directly from the
prosecution-

."Governor
.

Brown has reason to believe
that his son's coming to Louisville on the
day ot the tragedy and his assignation with
Mrs. Gordon was known to a man In Louis ¬

ville. This Loulsvlllo man , the prosecution
claims , notified Gordon that his wlfo was to
meet Brown , and 'actively assisted in a foul
assassination. ' The prosecution further says
that the name of the man whn 'acted the
spy Is known , and that he will have
to be produced In court. "

In a private letter last night Governor
Brown Insisted that the man referred to be
brought Into court on an attacnment. The
man who , as the prosecution believes , piloted
Gordon to the house ot Lucy Smith , Is a col-
lege

-
chum of Gordon's and was married In

Frankfort.-
Mr.

.

. James A. Scott , the Frankfort attor-
ney

¬

employed by Governor Brown to prose-
cute

¬

the case , Is a fearless , capable lawyer
and has the reputation of doing what he bc-

llevea
-

to be his duty at all hazards. He
says : "Governor Brown sent for me yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. Ho explained his views
and position In the matter , and employed me-
te prosecute the case In the examining trial.-
I

.

want to say that Governor Brown never
authorized any statements that lie would not
prosecute the case , nor did he ever dream
of granting a pardon to Gordon , as has been
stated-

."Before
.

deciding on the step Governor
Brown took counsel with a number of Inti-
mate

¬

friends from all over the state. Ho
came to the conclusion that It was duo the
memory of his son that there should be a
full and fair Investigation of all the facts ;
not necessarily for the purpose of prosecu-
tion

¬

, but for the purpose of enabling him and
the olllccrs of the law to determine whether
there ought to be a further prosecution of
the case. He arrived at this conclusion after
satisfying himself thr.t his son did not seduce
Mrs. Gordon and that Mrs. Gordon had no
reason to believe that he had led her from the
path of virtue. He was convinced that Gor-
don

¬

must have known that his wife was dis-
sipated

¬

, reckless and Imprudent , If not an
unchaste woman-

."Governor
.

Brown Is now firmly convinced
that a well-planned trap was laid for his son
and that his son was selected for the sacri-
fice

¬

out of a large number of like offenders
and that information was furnished of his
coming by some one In Frankfort to another
man In Louisville , who , for some motive ,

advised and actively assisted In what Gov-
ernor

¬

Brown considers n foul assassination-
."In

.

regard to the others who were like
offenders with Arch Brown , I will say for
the sake.of Mrs. Gordon's relatives , who are
all excellent people , and highly esteemed by
Governor Brown and his counsel , the gov-
ernor

¬

would shrink from any attack upon
her character , but would prefer to throw the
veil of charity over all her acts , especially
as she Is dead. The future will determine
whether It will be necessary to further
blacken the character of Mrs. Gordon In
order to show the defendant's thorough
knowledge of It. We do not know as yet
what the defense will try to prove , and until
we do know , I will bo unable to answer
that question. If necessary we will show
that others were equally guilty , but I do not
think wo will have to do this. I think the
developments will be surprising to some pee ¬

ple. "
The plans of the prosecution In the Gor-

don
¬

case has taken a sensational turn In the
Issuance of a subpoena for Webster G.-uhy.
Attorneys engaged In the prosecution have
taken this step upon the theory that Cjaztay-
Is the man who telephoned to Gordon and
who shadowed nnd located the couple. Mr-
.Gazlay

.

Is one of the Jew who was received
by Gordon at the Jail-

.SloieinrntH

.

of derail Mrnmrrs Jlny 8-

.At
.

Liverpool Arrived Catalonia , from
Boston-

.At
.

Southampton Arrived Trave , from
New York.

A. M U BESM HINTS ,

The Grandest Event of the Season 1

Tableaux PhanhsmaIH-

IDAY IJOYD'S SATURDAY
MAY 1011.

Milliner Sntunlu.v. Mny 11 , nt 230| p. 111.

Reserved Seats now on sixlo at Kutin-
's.TICKETSSI.oo

.

: 75c , soc.

Wonderful ! BeStifiil ! Mystifying !

THEATER

Monday Evening , May ((3-

.iii

.
O.M ; MUUT ONLY.

10 UNO .MHN-K )
GO-ON TIIK STAC H-GO

Now Vouc * , Nv ilnkoH , Now llnrli'sciuc ,
KvorytliliiB Hew.-

Cholcp of boM's will bo suld at unction l-'rldnj
imirnlni : at t oVlnou-

S'llo of rt'frcrvuil scats will open Saturday ixl
Da. in-

.The
.

Great Hun tirlan Violinist ,

and his SplciuIUl Company.

The Concert Event of the Season

SI'LI' MM I ) IMHXIUAM , INTHOIH'CINU-
I'AVOHITH

'

NUMlllilJ.H ,

ON LIYS.HT Association Hall , May 14 ,

Capacity f llonsrn TVnti'il Kicryivlit'ro.-
Illserved

.

Ponts TCe1 , now RellliiR rnpldlyiitY.
M.C' . A. Olllco Better sccuro sciitH no-

w.EVELOP

.

ED
Wrinkle * removed ,

fare and neck niudo plump , pcrfectlnc the ar-
tlsllo

>

lines of funinlo beauty , by our ( li-tiulna
Tissue Iliillili-r ; never falls , by tin I'urapiithla
Institute of Houlth and lli-nuty. Lady In nt*

tendnnce. Sporlut rules this month. Iloolc-
Hired.free. Olllces 1711 California .

GEO. P. BANFOHD , A. W. IUEKMAN.-
President.

.
. Cashier.

Firs ! Nalianao-

f COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa
Capital , $100,000
Profits , . . . 12,000-

On of the oltleit Innlu In the itnte ot Iowa.-
We

.
solicit your bUBlnni anil collections.V

pay & per cent on time depoilta.Vo will b*
plraied to lee nnd § erv you.

.VDAinDlUUULjli r.ictlco In the State
and Federal Courts. Uooms 30C-7-8-9 , Shu-
.gart

.
, Block , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Special NoticesCouncilCI1-

IMNUYS CI.GANnD ; VAULTS CMJANED-.ij
.

Ilurke , at W. B. Homer's , MS Droadway.

FRUIT FAUM AND GAIIDKN LAND FOH-

I'AU.M

sale cheap and on easy terms. Day &
S3 I'earl bluet.

LANDS TO RXCIIANOIO TOR C1TX-
property. . C. R. Nlcliolwm , C39U Hroailwny-

.WANTIuT
.

TO KXClIANOn A NEW IlICYCliD
for a KO K | Hunlly horse. Call at otllco o (
S.-UKlulcli Mnnuracturlni; Co. , 1023 ulul 1030 8.
Main etreet.

FOIl BALK , A NO. 4 REMINGTON TVI'H-
wrltir

-
; an KIKU ! nn new. Kamiwkh Manufacture

Ing Co. , 1028 and ION H. Main stri-ct.

roil HUNT. ATTKACTIVi : MOD13HN 11O.MU-
Iji lint outer Khmlo tri'i'9 nnd lawn. ( Icorga-

W. . 1 . tkjutfs , 21'J' Franli stroct.

for infants and Children.'C-

nstorla

.

la BO well adapted tochlldren that Custorin cures Colic , Constipation,
I recommend It ua superior toany prescription Sour Stomach , Dlarrlucn , Kmctatlon ,

known to mo. " II. A. ARCIIEK , M. D. , Kill* Wornui , gives bleep , aud promotes dl-

KestlonIll So. Oxford St , Uruoklyu , N. Y-

."Tho

. ,

Without Injurious medication-

."For

.

use of 'Castorla' Is BO universal nnd Fcvcral years I have recommended
Its merits BO well known that It seems a work ' Caitorla,1 and Khali always continue to do-

seof supererogation to endorse It. Few are the , cs It has Invariably produced bcncflclal-
results.Intelligent families who do uot keep Cutoria ."

within easy reach. " EDWIN F. PjinDKE , M. D.,
CAIOOS Jlinxv-N , D. D , , 123th Street and 7th Avo. , Now Yorlt City.

New York City.

TUB CKNTAUH COMPANY , 77 Mimiuv SraEET , NEW Yontc Cm-

r.RESTORE

.

LOST VIGOR
When In ttouht wtut tome for Nmou * futility , I.ott cf Sttutl Tower ( in either

fext. Impotenty , Atrophy. Vanroccle ami filter wcaUncuei , fruin any cauie , utabeilne I'ltU. Dumi tliethc l tnd full tif r ijukkly icstortil. If neglected , tuctitrouble * iciult fatally. Mulc'l anjwlirre , tea In t , Mfi.oo : 6 t xe for f 5 oo. WithllCSUlt IU i WCCKS. etcry { 5.00 onJei we yive a lrif-1 guarantee to cute or refund the m ncv. AcUre-
stSIIEItMAN & McCONNEIJ-i DKUG CO . . 151JJ DortKu street , Oinahn , Neb.

Cleaning and Djein of Garment } an!
Goods of Every Descriptio-

n.Scliocdsack's

.

Twin City Dye
Works , Cor. Avenue A and 20th-
St. . , Council IHullH. Office , 1521 Far
mini St. , Omaha.

Send for Price List,

Paint and Class House.

Exclusive sollera in Council Bluffs (or the justly celebrated Heath & MlllU
gun Mfp. CO.'B "BEST" PREPARED PAINT , THE STANDARD PAINT
OF AMuRICA , put up in 01 handsome shades and guaranteed to look
bettor , wear longer and cover moro surface than any other paint. Thla
paint received the HIOHSBT AWARD at the World's fair. Our mottoi-
A pleased customer our best advertisement. Call or Bond for color card.
Wholesale and retail.

200 BROADWAY.


